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Review No. 104750 - Published 18 Jul 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: tophat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Jul 2011 11.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Laura
Website: http://www.averyspecialescort.co.uk

The Premises:

Local hotel - very discrete. I am always concerned about hotel meets but I needn?t have worried
Laura gives precise directions so you are not left in the lobby looking like one of Lewis's

The Lady:

A very attractive lady in her twenties. About 5'8" with blonde highlighted hair. May have put on a few
pounds since her pictures were taken by don?t let that put you off she is a stunner

The Story:

I had not seen Laura for about 5 years and remembered that I had had a fantastic time before.
Arranged the meet by email (Laura does not give out her mobile number) and arrived near the
location and waited for a call to let me know what room she was in.
When I got in the room Laura looked at me trying to remember our last meeting and then she flung
her arms around me and gave me a fantastic kiss like a long lost girlfriend
We moved to the bed where we carried on kissing and undressing each other. Laura moved down
and took my cock in her mouth and gave a superb blow job that just went on and on. I then got her
to play with herself while I told her what I was going do with her. She seemed to really like this and
afterwards it was on with the condom and a session of mish followed by cowgirl and then doggy.
Just when I couldn?t hold off any longer it was off with the rubber and she took me in her mouth and
swallowed the lot!
I am not going to wait another 5 years before I see Laura again!
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